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CHAPTER 8. 

[Published February 8, 1866.] 

AN LOT to legalise the tax roll of the town of La Grange, in the 
sooner of Walworth, for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-four. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact' as follows: 

Sim= 1. The tax roll of the town of La Grange, ets IMPalime 
in the county of Walworth, for the year 1864, as made 
by the town clerk of said town, including all corrections 
made by said clerk after said tax roll was placed in the 
hands of the treasurer of said town, is hereby legalised 
and declared valid for all purposes whatsoever, notwith-
standing the law may not have been fully complied 
with in all respects in making out and delivering the 
said tax roll to the treasurer of said town. 	row-r-r 

Eisona 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved January 26, 1865. 

CHAPTER 2. 

• 	 [Published Janualw.80, 1866.] 

AN ACT to legalise certain acts of the officers of the towns of Buena 
Vista and Richland, in the county of Richland. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as foliliws: 

8110110N 1. All the acts and proceedings of the emirs bum-- 
town officers of the towns of Buena Vista and Rich- levairP  
land, in the county of Richland, in authorising and 'pro. 
coding to the immediate collection of a special tax 
authorized by a vote of the electors of each of said 
towns, for the purpose of procuring volunteers to be 
credited to said towns under the last call of the presi-
dent of the United States for three hundred thousand 
men, at special town meetings called for that purpose, 
and held in the town:of Buena Vista on the thirty-first 


